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Who We Are
Reinas Baseball is an 18-and-under Girl’s Baseball 

Organization dedicated to expanding the 
racial, cultural and socioeconomic diversity 

within the girl’s baseball community. 

Based in New York City, we will offer NYC girls 
leadership, community service and elite baseball 

training opportunities, all while being cost free for each 
athlete.

In the future, the Reinas plan to expand to all age 
groups across NYC. 

Every girl should have the opportunity to play baseball.



Our Story
Reinas Baseball was founded by Gabby Velez; 

A 20-year old, LGBTQ, Latina Baseball Player and Coach 
passionate about the game of Baseball and bringing access 

to all girls. 

Gabby’s story started at age 6 when she attended softball 
tryouts and was asked to play baseball with the boys. 

At age 14, she entered high school and became the first 
female baseball player to play on the all-boys high-school 

baseball team in New Jersey.  

At age 16, Gabby received the opportunity to play with 
other girls at Baseball For All. It was there Gabby decided 
she wanted to diversify the girls baseball community and 

provide access to all girls. Shortly after, Reinas Baseball was 
founded.

 Gabby, Age 6
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Sponsorship Opportunities
How do we make this Dream into a Reality? We need the help of 

Sponsors to provide access to the baseball dreams our girls deserve!

Overhead Team + Education Tournaments
Team + Board Insurance, 
Collaborative Events + 

Fundraisers, Volunteering 
Materials, Staff, Administrative, 
Practice Facilities and Permits

Uniforms, Equipment, Local 
Transportation, Training 

Opportunities, Educational + 
Corporate Collaborations

Annual Baseball For All National 
& Regional Tournaments: 

Registration, Lodging, Flights, 
Meals, Local Transport

~$20K ~$25K ~$25K
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Sponsorship Perks
Examples of sponsorship perks for each dedicated contributor may 

include but are not limited to: 

Website Apparel Your Products
Company website shoutouts,

pictures of our team alongside 
members of your company,
social media shoutouts and 

promotions

Company logo patch on 
uniforms, hats or other playing 

equipment, souvenir t-shirts 
with your logo & your logo on 

our team banner

Promotion or Free Samples of 
your product/service given out 

at games & tournaments; 
Utilization of your 

product/service by our team 
daily 

OR any idea you may have!
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Thank You
To learn more or to donate visit us at www.reinasbaseball.com/donate

We are always available to speak about sponsorship or collaboration 
opportunities, or just to chat!

You can reach our Founder at gabby@reinasbaseball.com & 
our Executive Director at olivia@reinasbaseball.com

http://www.reinasbaseball.com/donate
mailto:gabby@reinasbaseball.com
mailto:olivia@reinasbaseball.com

